ASSUMPTION GREEK ORTHODOX CHURCH

Rev. Fr. Jarrod Russell
2245 E Baldwin Road, Grand Blanc, MI 48439
(810)771-4611
CHURCH HOURS:
SUNDAY’S:

ORTHROS

9:00 AM
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10:00 AM
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Website:

http://assumptiongrandblanc.org

Priest’s Email:
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We welcome all visitors to the Assumption Church! We are delighted to
have you present with us this morning.
Holy Communion: Orthodox Christians who are prepared to receive Holy
Communion will be invited during the Divine Liturgy to approach the chalice in
order to reverently receive the body and blood of our Lord Jesus Christ. If
you are not an Orthodox Christian or you are an Orthodox Christian
not prepared to receive Holy Communion this morning, please remain
in your pew during the distribution of Holy Communion. All persons
present at the service this morning will be invited to receive a piece of blessed
bread (antidoron) at the conclusion of the Divine Liturgy.
If you would like to add your name or the name of a family member to the
prayer list, please contact the church office at 810-771-4611.
Therefore, confess your sins to one another and pray for one another, that
you may be healed. The prayer of a righteous person has great power As it is
working. - James 5:16

PLEASE REMEMBER IN YOUR PRAYERS:
Alexandra Grivakis, Voula Helton,
Lucas Paul (Holland), Ann Lowe, Charlie Paraschos
PLEASE SEE INSERT FOR TODAY’S EPISTLE READING AND GOSPEL READING

Prosphora provided by Andy Brown, Jr.

August 1, 2021 — 7th Sunday of Matthew
Announcements:
Today:

7th Sunday of Matthew

Paraklesis (Supplication Service) for the Dormition Fast. We began the Dormition Fast on Sunday August 1 and will be celebrating the Paraklesis (Supplication
Service) on the following evenings:
Monday, August 9 at 6:00 pm: Paraklesis.
Wednesday, August 11 at 6:00 pm: Paraklesis.
Friday, August 13 at 6:00 pm: Paraklesis.
Feast Day of the Feast of the Dormition. Assumption Church will celebrate her
feast day, the Major Feast of the Dormition of the Theotokos, this coming Saturday
with a Great Vespers service concelebrated by visiting Greek Orthodox Archdiocesan clergy and with the Orthodox Churches of Genessee County as a combined Divine Service:
Saturday, August 14 at 5:00 pm: Great Vespers followed by a Lenten Pot-Luck
Dinner. Everyone is invited and encouraged to bring a Lenten dish for the dinner.
Feast Day Sunday Divine Services at Assumption Church. The Church
is completely open, and everyone is welcome to attend the Divine Services on Sundays. ALL COVID RESTRICTIONS ARE NOW RESCINDED. The following
Feast Day Sunday Divine Services will be celebrated at Assumption Church:
Sunday, August 15 at 9:00 am: Orthros for the Feast of the Dormition.
Sunday, August 15 at 10:00 am: Divine Liturgy for the Feast of the Dormition.
Sunday, August 15, following the Divine Liturgy: Luncheon for the Parish Feast
Day.
Thursday, August 12 at 6:15 pm: Parish Council Meeting.
Virtual Cash Raffle: Thursday, September 16. Tickets are now available for our
annual cash raffle. There are only 250 tickets available so be sure to buy your tickets
ASAP!
Monday, August 23: Eli Chinonis Golf Classic. Beer, wine, and spirits are needed
for the silent raffle. Also, monetary donations to defray costs are greatly appreciated!
See John Kaloydis for more details.

“HOPE IN A BOX”
August

—

Diapers

Please place your donations in the box in the Hall.
PROSPHORON SCHEDULE

August:
1:
8:
15:
22:
29:

Vera Bograkos
Andy Brown, Jr.
Rob & Ageliki Carpenter
Lucille Chiavaras
Dennis & Debra Chinonis

Reader Schedule

August

September

1 John Kaloydis
8 Debra Chinonis
15 John Costa
22 Cathy Yeotis
29 Tony Pappadakis

5 John Kaloydis
12 Debra Chinonis
19 John Costa
26 Cathy Yeotis

If you are unable to make your assigned reading date, please contact the church office, 810-771-4611 so we can find a replacement.
Thank you!

Priest: Let us be attentive.
Reader: O Lord, save your people and bless your inheritance.
Verse: To you, O Lord, I have cried, O my God.
Priest: Wisdom.
Reader: The reading is from St. Paul's Letter to the Romans (15:1-7)
Priest: Let us be attentive.

Brethren, we who are strong ought to bear with the failings of
the weak, and not to please ourselves; let each of us please his
neighbor for his good, to edify him. For Christ did not please
himself; but, as it is written, "The reproaches of those who reproached thee fell on me." For whatever was written in former
days was written for our instruction, that by steadfastness and
by the encouragement of the scriptures we might have hope.
May the God of steadfastness and encouragement grant you to
live in such harmony with one another, in accord with Christ Jesus, that together you may with one voice glorify the God and
Father of our Lord Jesus Christ. Welcome one another, therefore, as Christ has welcomed you, for the glory of God.

7th Sunday of Matthew
The Gospel According to Matthew (9:27-35)

At that time, as Jesus passed by, two blind men followed him,
crying aloud, "Have mercy on us, Son of David." When he entered the house, the blind men came to him; and Jesus said to
them, "Do you believe that I am able to do this?" They said to
him, "Yes, Lord." Then he touched their eyes, saying,
"According to your faith be it done to you." And their eyes were
opened. And Jesus sternly charged them, "See that no one
knows it." But they went away and spread his fame through all
that district.
As they were going away, behold, a dumb demoniac was
brought to him. And when the demon had been cast out, the
dumb man spoke; and the crowds marveled, saying, "Never was
anything like this seen in Israel." But the Pharisees said, "He
casts out demons by the prince of demons."
And Jesus went about all the cities and villages, teaching in
their synagogues and preaching the gospel of the kingdom, and
healing every disease and every infirmity among the people.

